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Symbol of the recession —  Unemployed, honrteless and otherwise destitute individuals en)oy a free 
meal at the People’s Kitchen in San Luis Obispo.
People’s Kitchen helps hungry
by Michael Wechsler
StaHWrMar
The scene is like a photograph from the 
depression—a group of hungry men and women stan­
ding on the steps of a church waiting for a free meal. 
But it's not an image, it’s reality, and it happens every 
day in San Luis Obispo.
“We sometimes serve 60 people a day,” said Ed, one 
of the Grass Roots organization created to ease two 
problems in San Luis Obispo.
"There are a lot of hungry people in San Luis 
Obispo," said Ed, who asked that his last name not be 
used,” and a lot of food going to waste. We decided to 
solve both of the problems.”
The group started serving free meals last August in 
Mitchell Park, Ed said. Most of the food came from 
grocery stores in San Luis Obispo. '
"Some (stores) were reluctant and not helpful at all," 
he said, "and some were glad to do what they could.”
After a couple of months they moved to the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church on the comer of Osos and 
Pacific, "Just before the rain started." Ed said. The 
Kitchen is open from 12:30 pan. to 1:30 p.m. sev«i 
dasrs a week, he added.
"TiaMa ere getting harder, ” said Ed. "We started 
out serving about five people a day, and now we 
soBBethnaa aerve 50 people a day. Theee people are not 
juat tranaients," he continued, “They Eve around here, 
and are out of work...for some of these people, this is 
the only meal they get. ”
Ihle ia true for Ron, a Vietnam veteran who has liv­
ed in San Luis Obispo since 1971, and has been 
udempkyed for two years.
"T m  ia my only meal of this day, my only 
moal...unless someone gives me something... I can’t 
work,*rm on veteran's disability," he said, adding that 
the Veteran’s Administration would punish him if he 
had a job. "They'd drop me like 1 had ^  plagw."
For Ron, his $500 a month disalnUty check is simply 
not enough.
Taking into consideration first and last month 
payments and a cleaning deposit, he can't afford a 
place to call home.
“The biggest problem in San Luis Obispo is hous­
ing," he said, adding that rents are high because of the 
university. " I t  takes $1,000 to move into a place.”
For a while he lived in the Granada Hotel in 
downtown San Luis Obispo. The rent was $150 a mon-
th," with no sink...no locks on the doors...just a room, 
and a communal restroom (down the hall).
"It doesn't do any good complaining,” Ron said. If 
you complain to the landlord, he'd tell you to move 
out, he explained. ^
Ron lived in the hotel for five months before moving 
out, and now he lives "in the weeds,” he said. Though 
many of the people who eat at the kitchen are homeless 
locals or transients, some have a home and only eat at 
the Peoples Kitchen when the need arises.
“I only eat here when I'm reaUy hungry,” said John, 
who lives with his girlfiiend and their two children, 
"but our financial situation is bad. and I haven't work­
ed sinceSeptember o f‘81."
John, who has a degree in anthropology, is an 
unem|do3red construction worker. Part of their income 
stems from their “counter-culture" lifestyle, he said.
“She does stain glass and I work leather." To sup­
plement his income John said he sells a ‘^ little pot” on 
the side.
’‘T hese people live around  here, and 
are  o u t of w ork...for som e, th is  is  the  
only m eal th ey  g e t."
"Witbout that, (there would be) no way." John said, 
and noted that the situation is “getting worse every 
day.” referring to the growing numbers of people 
eatiqgatthe Peoples Kitchen.
“Tbate are a lot of blue and white collar workers 
here, about 40 percent of these people are profaidbly 
educated.”
BuV educated or ignorant, poor people sometimes 
havea Eird time f in d ^  help in San Luis Obispo.
"1 got ia dcdlar voucher for a meal at t ^  Salva- 
^tk>n Arihy,”Ron said, and then they “gave me direc- 
' tionsoutoftown.”
The voucher enables a person to get a free meal from 
Farley’s restaurant. Farley’s collects the voucher, 
gives the person a meal (which he can’t  eat on the 
premises, Ron said.) And then turns the voucher into 
the Salvation Army for pa3rment. But one of the 
volunteers at the kitchen said that sometimes the 
Salvation Army is not substantially helpful to tran­
sients.
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Yosemite RA 
charged, theft 
of $1,200 lamb
by Craig Stebbins
SlaHWrNsr
A Cal Poly biochemistry student has bem charged 
with two felonies for allegedly stealing's prize lamh 
from the university’s Sheep Unit.
Debm-ah J. Reeves, 20, a resident  advisor in 
Yosemite Hall, was arrested Tuesday, March 8 by 
Public Safety investigators Wayns and Wayne 
Carmack. .
Bill Jacobs, a Cal Poly Animal Sdaooeprofessor and 
head of the Sheep Unit, estimated tbs value of the 
lamb at $1,200, said Hall. The buck laasb was the off­
spring of "Keepers Copy,” a prize Cal ftoly ram that 
recently sold for $23,(XX).
Jacobs first noticed the lamb <»*g on Feb. 16.
The professor later found the lamb on an O’Conner 
Road ranch. Jacobs then notified the poUoe and accom­
panied Hall and Carmack to the randi where the lamh 
was seized on March 7.
Ear notches helped the investigators make an ac­
curate identification of the allagadly afnim lamb. The 
notches matched to numbers to a lamb by
Jacobs as a part of Cal Poly’s aetoh identification 
system for livestock, according to thepalkis rqw rt.
"There is a one4n-o-million chanoétítld'ji***^^ lamh 
has the same ear markings in this cavd#^$*ki HaH.
The ranch owners were not impUcgMuqHNI the crinMS. 
because they were told by Reeves ttnfldlil was given 
the lamb by friends, acconiing to HajL'. . v*
Hall said Jacobs told the poliqa tihat he first 
suspected Reeves after recalling a IsK ^ she sent to 
him requesting a “bummer” lamb the Sheep 
Unit. A "bumm«’” lamb is one that nss'ds to be match­
ed with another lactating ewe or hand fad, bocause the 
original ewe will not feed her offspring. '
Reeves was booked in the county jail on two felony 
charges—grand theft and possession of Stolen proper­
ty. She was released on $1,000 bail.
The arraignment date has been set for A{hí1 11.
CAR processing 
requires time,work
by Mark Brown 
SlaN WrMsr
Every quarter at registration time it’s the same old 
story: You fill out your CAR form. Yon pay your fees. 
And then nothing; seven agonizing weeks spent in lim­
bo wondering if you’ll get the classes you need for the 
next quarter. It can’t  take that much computer time to 
process the forms—what could they possibly be doing 
with your schedule and your money?
Actually, a great deal of work goes into the registra­
tion process, according to Registrar Oemld Punches.
“'nte actual computer time isn’t  that much," Pun­
ches noted. The real time-consuming processes involve 
clearing holds on students’ records and tlw "demand 
sequence.” /  *
The demand sequence is a process through which tbs 
A»m«nri for certain classes is taken Into consideratioB, 
Punches explained. * ^  |
"The computer takes aU the reqnsafa'ahd compllaa . 
them to find out how many etudggla jrant to take! 
which courses.” he said. The i«s«M IM  sMit to in­
dividual departments so that facult# hwi$sbers can ad­
just their offerings aooocdingly.be I
Before all this can happen. howo««bl¡$nBSone must 
sit down to the formidabls task of open 16,000
envelopes and checking the forms kpilSb fiM- errors. 
Tilia mammoth undartakhig falls to | | | |  atete accoun­
ting department, said Stan Rosenfielft; Supervisor of 
coBections and disburseniMits.
I t takes about two days for tha 12 temporary 
employees to check the forms for fae waivers exemp­
tions, mistakes and incorrect checks, Rosenfield said. • 
Students filing their forms incorrectly are given a 
chance to rectfiy their errors in time to participate in 
CAR, but repeated mistakes or deficiencies result in 
having to go through late registration, he noted.
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The Adventures of Captain Pig by P. Avanzino
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‘Jum p for H eart’
The American Heart 
A ss o c ia t io n  and
CAPHERD are sponsoring 
"J mp for HMrt” on 
Saturday, \larc6' 12 from 
11 a.m. to 2 pjn. Entry 
blanks for six member 
teams and pledge sheets 
are available .in the 
Physical Edoeatk» depart­
ment office in 0 »  main 
gym. Jump Kffee, music 
and refreshinsilli wiU be 
provided. Praeg|Ap from 
the event wfii MMllt the 
AHA. The evH |. wiD be 
held at Pachoeo Elemen­
tary Schod a t l t9  CTrand 
Ave. For mora'^infonna- 
tion. call 549-802S.
Men’s Soccer -—- 
There will be a man­
datory Cal Poly Men's Soc­
cer meeting on Saturday, 
March 12 at 4:30 p.m. in 
the Athletic Department 
(main gym). The meeting is 
required for all returning 
and prospective soccer 
players. Agenda items will 
inckide Pofy Royal and the 
1983-84 season.
Poly Notes
GHfiBal]t l Movie 
•A*S*H
The origiiial M*A*S«H 
movie will be shown by 
Mat Pica Pi on Friday. 
March 11, at 7 and 9:M 
p .m . in C h u m ash  
Auditorium.
Wheelmen p in a  benefit 
Cal Poly Wheelmen is 
sponsoring a St. Patridt 
dsaa benefit a t Straw Hat 
Pixza Parlor at Madonna 
n a u  on Thursday, March 
17 fi-om 5 to 9 p.m. They 
will have a St. Patrick’s 
special with green beer and 
discount coupons for 
customers dressed in the
St. Patrick’s Day spirit. 
Proceeds will help support 
the Cal Poly Racing team.
Havaeo Canyon Trip
Now is the time to  plan 
for your escape. There edll 
be a backpacking trak to 
beautiful Havasu Canyon 
in Arixona over spring 
break. There will also be a 
canoeing trip down the
Why get 
married 
vvhen you’re 
having fun?
T
tV A  com edy W ith som t^thins on its m ind.
Luce ARNAZ CRAIG%&bON KEN HOWARD '
EA4I Films Plesents A TlJlWgjWR^yt  ^Comperry Production '
"SECOfclO TH O U G H n ^  ¿«wence TuwAAr+fiim
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STAFITS FRIDAY MARCH 11 Jh AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
Gila River in Western New 
Mexico on a white water 
rafting trip. All trips in­
clude group equipment, 
transportation w d  food 
costs. Fm mmre informa­
tion and sign-ups, come by 
th e  E s c a p e  R o u te  
downstairs in the Universi­
ty Union or call 648-1287.
Avila Theatre GoOd 
Avila ’Theatre Gaüd is 
performing “H m Four- 
poatars” by Jan  Da B artog ' 
beginning March 17 and 
running March 18 and 19, 
and March 24, 26, and 26. 
Opening night tickets cost 
ilO  win include a 
barbecue stage production. 
AH other n i^its cost $6. 
T te perfiwmanoe wiD be
held at the theater at the 
corner of San Luis and San 
Antonio, streets in Avila 
Beach. Curtain is a t 8 p.m.
CASAS speaker
MaryknoU priest Father 
Chris Brickley will speak 
about his work in El 
Salvador from 1967-1976. 
He will also show “Roots 
<rf the Criaas”, a color aUde 
prodnoed by the Amarican 
Friends Service Commit­
tee. ,
The Central Amarican 
Study and^*' Solidarity 
Association ia sponsoring a 
p leach and alida ahow 
about Central Ammica on 
Saturday, March 12 a t 7 
pjn.
le s ^ M W i
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THE RETURN OF THE
MIDNITE MOVIE
A
Friday t  Saturday, March 11th & 12th
FREMONT THEATIE
mtéé/"
CAL POLY!
WHEREDOYOUBUY 
YOUR WESTERN WEAR?§
Boots by Tony Lama SEE USUI
flacona Justin 
Lucchese Acme 
Dan Post
Hats by Stetson 
bailey
Boplag Lartato by Billy Leach
(■
SHver by Diablo 
Wages
Westcni Belts by Justin
Tony Lama 
Chambers
VRFlerB Apparai by Wrangler 
. * '  f:-., niss Rodeo América .-j
. V T ^T e*
‘ ;  < ^  «hhandle9«m i w'*
^  bee-Cee
MF8:30-6:30
Sat. 9-5
1920 no. Broadway 
Santa Marla, 922-0493
Broadway exit 
30 min. S. ofS.L'.O.
1
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Registration computer finds errors, bad checks
FrompoQOI
Once tiM N fbtrar’s office get« the 
oomctione and echednle adijiutmMite 
bade from the individual departments, 
information must be prograauned into 
the oomputsr before the can
be run, PoBchss said.
And when the sefaedulee are started 
and the actual enroOments begias, the 
computer kicks out still more srMrs
that must be adjusted.
"These are pretty big programs that 
they run through." Punches said. “liOto 
of errors have to be conrected."
When the romputsr finishes, the 
schedttlse are printed and mailed.
But the proUsms slfif have not ended.
"We gst what I wonki ca l a s^i^fr 
cant number of rstamsd checks ovary 
qusrtor," Roesnfisid osid. "we have one
Reporter plays a role, 
visits Salvation Arnjy
person with ediom that is her main Job, 
toget restitutkm from the students."
"Our only recoures is to put a bold on 
(their recordsl." RosanfiaU eontinuad. 
Tbs students than have unti the end of 
late registration to pay tlis pliversity , 
h i said. "If t ^  hauM’t üihds it good 
by than, they 11 be r 
The financial pi-obisna iflssts the stu- 
daat aide of the issue, tbo.
"Tve bean going hat# for a couple of 
years, and when the faas uns under 
tlfiO, it certainly eaaasd no financial 
hardship," said Rick Gortsa, an elac- 
tronics enginewing maK»* *• the
cost of tuition keeps fiidNg. I’m fiiuling 
it more difficult te  mikt the eapenae
because I get my 
fafikwhichisafisad 
Biochemistry 
agtMd. "Books 
t m  then it’s 
k k ga^ . "that’s a 
ajgiath ’s time 
have us i 
hefoce
w. It makSi ii  
tp *•
it’s
(than it is
by M ichnd Wackaler
MeOWiNer '
Editor’ê noto: Aftor inttr- 
viawing srvemi partons at 
People’s KUeham who com- 
pkiinad ahont tha traat- 
mant thay raoaiuad by 
SatvatloH Arm y, ^ u r  
raportar dacidad to posa a t 
an unamptoyad tranaiant 
tasking katp at tka agancy. 
Tha foüowinà is tha ax- 
changa which took plact 
wkan ha want to tka Salva­
tion Arm y for aaaiatanca.
"What do you want?" 
she asked as I stood near
hsr desk, waiting to be in­
terviewed.
"I heard you mi^it be 
able to  h ^  me," I said.
"W sl, wait outside. I 
have this gsntleman to talk 
to," she said.
"And 1 don’t have a 
waiting room," she added.
"What’s your problam." 
she asked ms after the 
young man bad left and I 
reentered the small brown 
budding.
“Uh...I heard I can get 
some help hare."
"Who sent you?" she 
asked.
“I just heard a guy can
get some hsk  ^ if he needs
it."
"Yee, but who sent 
you?” she insisted.
“Just frfiends." I In­
sisted.
"Wefl, sometfanae people 
say we san do more than 
we can," she said. "We’re 
notamotsL"
"Oh." I said.
"What is it you need?" 
she asked.
I told hsr that I was liv­
ing in my car and was 
unemployed. She began 
ruffling through some 
papers and b eg^  a s k ^
Plaasasaapagad
Needy residents fe
Gourmet 
> Middle Eastern
1273 Laurel Lane
543-9619 BRING IN THIS COUPON FOR
Cuisine
20% OFF ANY DINNER
¡INCLUDING APPETIZER, DESiSERT, AND DRINK 
^  Expires Feb 28th
NO TAKE OUT FOOD 
WITH THIS COUPON
m w
m i
Foothill Blvd.
CO
Frampagai
“The city doesn’t want tran- 
siSBt«...they’re not good for the tourist 
trade. When you get a voucher you have 
te get an OK frxmi the pofice,’’ he said, 
adding that the police check to see if the 
pakson has a rscord or a wmrant out for
anest.
Though getting I 
herd for poor p eo ^  
Risetfllavailabla.
"St. Vincent 
hotels and 
arspeofde here whe'
from the OI
Lejrton 
$100 to 
tration,’’ 
for Just 
that they 
registration 
of the 
moreesnse
for my 
added.
sometimee 
iXaiis Obispo,
people op in 
"there
Recycle the D
;4oesn't
.. c o r ^
r
îilililililiHiHiÉiÉ^^
wée^Hdì
with puTjChase of any size p i ^  
Woddstocks /  541-4420 
1015 Court Street., S.L.O.
 ^ (one coupon per purchase)
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Organization assists destitute in difficuit time
by M argie Cooper 
sunwrttaf
The wife’s Social Security check comes in time to 
pay the rent and utilitiee but there’s no money for gas 
to drive her husband to weekly chemotherapy 
treatments.
The confused runaway rides into lown on the 4 p.m. 
freight, needing a place to crash and nourishing fo<^.
The Vietnam veteran wanders the streets unable to 
juggle the high costs ofYood, rent and utilities on his 
disability c h ^ .
What do they have in common? The Salvation Ar­
my.
These people do not live in inner city ghettos or in 
auto-industiy depression cities like Detriot, but gather 
around the offices of the Salvation Army church on 
Chofro and Islay in San Luis Obispo.
“These are difficult economic times,’’ said 
casewcH-ker Ruby Gowdy.
Over the last eighteen months she’s been working 
with the local chapter, Gowdy said the number of local 
residents with critical economic problems has increas­
ed. In Decembw 1981, there were 76 resident cases, 
but by Jan. 30,1983, the number had risen to 122. Dur­
ing the last eight months, the number of cases involv­
ing transients seeking assistance has increased from 
101 to 122.
“We usually find, however, that the transient 
population has a distinct disadvantage over locals 
because people think they (transients) are just kraldng' 
for free h a^ o u ts  on thsir way to someplace rise,” 
Gowdy said.
Women with small children can find tree emergency 
housing for up to three days in town, but transient 
s i n ^  men have a hard time because of social stigmas.
In past years, the Salvation Army has been accused 
of using biased judgement when choosing who is a 
“needy’’person. —
Gowdy defended the church’s selection process, 
claiming, “We screen everybody. There are some folks 
who are just playing the system. Some travel coast-to- 
coast looking for the best deal on free handouts.’’
She has come to recognize the “regulars” and keeps 
an “abusers list” on them returning too often.
To give an example, she said that morning two
Reporter treated brusquely
•mm Anns t  • extreme of dr- the forms. W^en phs was and gpva i
young men stopped in at the center wanting food and 
assistance but s ^  could tell th«y were “professional” 
transients just looking for something free. She did not 
suspect that in fact one of the young men was Michael 
Wecksler, a staff writer for the Mustang Daily.
A pro^om  user, who dbeUned to be identified, called 
the Salvation Army "voucher system” unjust, 
because pecqide are reqimed to register a t the local 
poliice station before getting vouchM-s for food, gas or 
lodgings.
“We do that because we shut down our offices a t 5 
pjn. Our volunteer Hotline re te s  people needing 
s—istance and vouchers to the police station, which is 
open 24 hours,” Gowdy said.
If people are hungry, they can get fed either by ob­
taining a food voucher worth $4 at a local restaurant 
like Farley’s or they can get a free lunch a t the “Peo­
ple’s Kitchen”, open daily from 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Farley’s accepts the voucher on takeout orders only 
because waitresses had a hard time serving “drunks” 
i n ^ e  the restaurant, Gowdy said.
The bulk of the Salvation Array’s financial budget 
comes from membership donations received on a 
regular basis. A snudl percentage comes through com­
pany payroll deductions and proceeds from sales in the 
Army’s Thrift Storeon Pacific Street.
fill.
k  out for
F ro m b afa t
quasuona. ~
“Nasos?'
^ ■ c h a A  
said, and 
her.
“What’s yemplmme?” I 
asked. '
' ‘"nuit’s ai|a^..of your 
business,” ska, snapped, 
giving me a  haré icMok.
•Oh. ” I 8 a ii,% ju s t like 
to know who tSsi talking 
to.”
“I don’t  give that infor­
mation out esasat und«-
most s s
’shisakU
“Oh,*
'^Now I have to liavs 
yaus nsms in srdsr ta  help-
you,” she said, “do yea 
Want hefo?”
“Yes. ” I said.
“OK then, I need your 
social security number and 
your date of birth, will you 
give me that information?” 
’’Yes,” I said.
“Wefi?” she asked.
I gave her the informa­
tion she asked for. and 
waited while she filled out
s s e
ta  aix
officer oSflii'S iiSttdn  Ai^  • 
nqrertmastiMiki^i
‘'U e u te e e t  I talk 
to you a  SMmentf I  have 
some things I ’d Uks to ask 
yoo.”
She got up from her desk 
and walked into the next 
room with the lieutenant.
1 couldn’t  hsar much of 
what they said, the only 
words I could make out 
were “ Farley’s ,” and 
“Safeway.”
She sat down a t her desk
ocHkBsr.
As . l  read 
■he stood upi 
walk away.
“Is there anyi*sreelse I 
con go for hs^?“ tasked.
I tlKvoachi 
oadllMvtedi
“I don’t  know srhat you 
want me to do.” she said 
cokOy. “ I have bi|b  to pay, 
that's aU I can do for you.” 
“Oh,” 1 said, standing. 
"OK.”
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h W  an niw  IBM IVniMiiiliQiinputrr X T  
ihc muark yiai rani to 
lMwJkBea*ywri||hi huMMWdm.
t a x  likimi yte all X T*  IMing pninn. 
tdw* M^millKinHlunt'irr Aiml 
d m  «Mar that krfs yiNt sautr tht ngmt'ü 
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Iwnr fliir ( h i i  m your tinfivfffffi.
M  Ownputcrljiml w r U tmmiKkr 
cu ^  lihrtry «lí IBM
ter snftkOMr. and shtsw 
yim him pnifinirm
tu run im the XV. 4Thr w ok - 
kllii run on dttr« IBM
muir of'rhr
Aniiil'rfm  make th » 
pfihtAvfiurnunu* st«>cy m<bwyi iHt than 
nnuiléhli'.
So by Cj>mpurerlaind foila>’ 
Bl^'rv hrn to ilemommirr how rhe
IBM Kminail (j>mtwin*r X T  tan htHp
fiun>pof> pcodutfivity. hia«c i*HxkiHy. 
aHvI take A lot of^tt-ighr of) your shoukki’S.
NEW—see it at our store
ThelBMPersQHdComiNilerXT 
More power fe> the person.
V
See the new COMPAQ on Friday, March 11 th. 
Meet the IBM representative Friday, March 11 th.
O B A N O  O P E N I N G  « k v c h m h a i i t h  
S P C C I A L I I  £ «  1 0 % !
Iter N<m for Qur Oii'Nj^pductiort to BuMi
i p u m » g [ a  R e g .  $ 2 5 ,  G r s á íC l  S p e c i t f ^
■ •  . ' Ur P S r  * 
J k m u n
• i’ '
pM N U I I S
(Nm tfo KC F lo w n )
OPEN MON-SAT fO-6 »  j e
O f «  400 states woddwMa. "  - ^ « a « » - w
K
AW AY I
to the
m
Burger Bar
or
Ice Cream 
Parlour
oopies • oopiea • coplea • coplés * oopiiae
c o p I a s 
8  fbr 8S
M - F 8 : 5 0 - 8 P . M .
843-7338
Coastal Xerographic Service 
1149 M arsh (near Safeway) 
oopies • copies • oopies • oopies • oopies
WPC.Í éMÉgmng wfddiag ictt. 
(cv o ^  10 y«an. Can wc help you 
with youfs?
: m a u . s a n
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SAE rolls for philanthropy
Th « Sigma Alpha Episllon.fratarnity rolled off 
with $2,300 for the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association recently In Its Second Annual 
Skate^thon. ’
The contributions, "^whlch totalled $1,300 
more than last year, ceme from students, 
businesses and San Luis Obispo residents. 
Eighty fraternity members'and “Ifttle sisters” 
participated In the event arKf collected pledges, 
some up to $75 each.
”tt waa very successful," said Douglas 
Pyroo,
The fraternity worked with Bob Handy, 
district director for the Tri-county Muscular 
Dystrophy Association in raising the money for 
thegroup. t .  ^ j  ~
-i : Photos by Stephanie Pingel
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Home of the Famous 'Bulls Eye" Steak
Tor reservations 30m ln. South of S.L.O.
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see OuadclMpc St., Quadalupc.CA
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US for group pHces, 
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for group rates.)
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Bluegrass fiddler sparks women’s history tribute
bgr J«4]rL«ti
B luagraas fiddling, 
Iwniniat laaliBg» and good 
rowdy fun wara tha apt 
tribot« Robin Flowar and 
Imt band providad in thair 
National WooMn't Hiatary 
Waak coffaabouaa parfor* 
manca last waan in 
Chumaah Auditorium.
Aidad by a caaoal at- 
moaphsra and a recaptiva 
audianoe of ovar 100 peo­
p le ,  th e  a ll-w om an
O a o e ifT  AdvMtWng m««*rtal 
prtnM tw i n  wWy lor Intonn*- 
tional puipooM. Such (Minting I« 
not 10 b* conotruod on oupTMO- 
•d Of lm(>Md ondortomonl or 
vortftcotlon o( ouch commorclol 
«onlurM by the JoumoHom Dopoit- 
mont or CalHomla PoMocnnlc 
SUM Univofstty, San Lula Oblapo.
PuMlahad live tlmaa a waak dur 
Irto tha academic yaar axcapt 
hokdayi and axam porloda by tha 
JoumaHtm Dapartmant.
PrtnMd by atudanu maloitno In 
Graphic Communtcatlona.
Opinioni axpraaaad In thia papar 
In ilgnad adItorUli and aiticlaa an 
tha vlawa of tha whMr and do nt t 
nacaaaaniy ropraiani tha opinion* 
of tha tu ff or tha vMwa of tha Jou 
naHiffl Dapartmant nor offIcUl opi 
nion. U n lo a d  adltoiUla mffact 
tha malortty vMw of tha MmUng 
DaMy EdNonat Boaid.
ArflllaMd with Raadar'i DIgaat 
Fund and San Fiartcfaco Examinar 
BanafIt Fund. Mambar CaNtomla 
InMreoftagUM Pia li  AiaocUtlon. 
Mambar oT AiaoclaMd Piaaa.
Advaitliing raMi on raquaat, 
54S-1144, or MuaUng Daffy offloa, 
Graphic AiM BuMIng, Room 22S.
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PACKS N’RACKS 
TIRES NT WHEELS 
AND MORE...
695 Higuera 
544-BIKE
Oakland-baaed quart«* 
providad an effective an­
tidote for tha raipy 
Tburaday night bkasa. In 
foct tha ahow, opened hjr 
tha Cacha VaD«y Driftara, 
rantainad a little hit gf 
averything azoept bluaa 
a amatteraig of fbOi, jasx, 
country and bhiagraaa.
Musically, tha two acte 
complimented each other, 
since tha Cache VaBay 
Drifters focused primarily 
on aoft jazz sounds with a 
few folk tunea, while Robin 
Flower’s Band played 
bluegrass and country. 
When it came to content, 
though, the bands w oe ap­
pealing to two different au- 
diencea.
The Drifters providad 
pBora music than maaaaga, 
yrhile Flower interq;iarsed 
her snags with feminist 
itod leMiiam stories which 
^H ghtad ona Ublaful of 
D^MUdty wnmse and had tha 
qgiat«r man a t tha next 
«able looidiig a t each othar 
and ahkkiiig thsir haads. 
But nobody shook his head 
over the wonMn’a music — 
tha univaieal rasponaa was 
to a ta p p h ig  an d  an- 
thusiastk a p ^ u sa .
With ladylike fiddling 
and full-voiced singing 
from Agi Ban, sturdy 
guitar-picking from Danny 
Silver and deep-toned bass­
playing by Kitty King. 
Flower had strong support
Happy Hour
Tuesday-Saturday 4:30-7:30 pm 
Free chips with great salsa!
No cover charge Thursday nights 
This Thursday, Friday, and Saturday night
featuring
Condor
1172 Calle Joaquin 
544-fr060
for her ewn elbow-sawing 
ahandan on the fiddle.
They cap tu red  the 
audieBKe with the feet clear 
love la te n t of ’‘Little 
Cafafai Home on a Hill” ~  
ona of FJoarar’s own com- 
arhich aha ae­
on the man­
dolin.
"Join the MMU”, a 
IDW’s union ballad by 
Kentucky organizer Aunt 
MoU» Jackson, brought 
the woman together in the 
fuU-voioed chant, “1 am a 
union aroman,/ just as 
brave aa I can be...but 
when I joined the union/ 
they celled me Roossian 
red.”
The social commentary 
reappeared later as the 
lights shifted to blood red 
and guitarist Silver took 
the lead in what she called 
"The Jolly Doomsday
Tune”. The hard-driving 
melody aatlriaed the 
elimination of “aB those 
nasty dpgood programs” 
and eonciiidad "when I 
woks up this «Burning they 
arwa gone — solid gone.”
But tbs wonwn didn’t  
abandon fun fiddUng — 
like Flower’s  “Oregon 
Waltz” — in “favor of 
message music. Among 
their more traditional 
country chtricee was ‘"The 
’TOnneaaee Bluaa,” led by 
mellow-voiced bassist 
King. And they saved tune 
for such light-hearted 
toetappers as the r^>roar- 
ing i d l e r ’s delight, “O 
Dubuque.”
’The calmer opening act 
by the Cache Valley 
Drifters proved an in­
teresting acoustic in­
troduction to the women's 
louder tones. With their
laid-back Ukaabie style and 
eeay rapport with tha au­
dience, tto  four man atrum- 
med ttiroagh old “Aaiasp 
a t tha Wbaal” tunas «nd 
several foft-orientad aonga.
0«ivid King’s fuB-voicad 
rroditioa of m  whalar’a la­
ment, "Bay of Fundi” 
sweBed with Bob Seger- 
. like mournfubwaa, but oc- 
caaionaBy tha band turned 
to leas conservative pieces 
— like a Hawaiian bhiea 
song about a cane fire. 
Mandolinist BiB Griffin in­
ched up the neck of his in­
strument to provide a tin­
ny ukelele-like sound.
So whatever the reason 
audience members had for 
attending — exciting 
musk or shared politics — 
they left the performance j 
with a big dose of both, and  ^
a p l e a s a n t  n i g h t ’s 
memories.
THE BEST BOOT B o O t S h o p
SELECTION ON THE -  ^
CENTRAL COAST!!!!!!
(over 2,600 pi) „ours:
M-F 9-8
OWN 7 MVSAVEEK Sal. 94 
Sun. 114
EXPERT SHOE REPAHf 
JOHN CARR 
STANLEY CARR
JUSTIN
DANNER BOOTS 
SANTA ROSA BOOTS 
DAN POST BOOTS 
TONY LAMA BOOTS 
TEXAS WESTERN BOOTS 
NOCOfiA BOOTS 
CHIPPEWA ABILENE 
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1533-B S. Broadway 
StowoN Center 
SANTA MARIA CA 93454 
(805) 922-5228
. . . A  S e a s o n  O p e n i n g
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March 11th-13th
jSAVE 10% to 50%
\  AS ADVERTISED
in “Bicycling Magazine’ 
March issue Pg. 150
SPECIALIZED BIKE 
REPRESENTIVE 
in store on Friday
3 DAYS ONLY
ffrM  f r ic y c lg « ,  c g ü lp g w g w l«
yggg Foothui sni-sexsj
Hair«. IDS 
FrL12-0 
Sat.lOe 
CLOSED SUN.
SPEND YOUR 
SUMMER IN  
SANTA CRUZ
AND LEARN: 
FRENCH LATIN
GERMAN RUSSIAN SPANISH
FOR MORE INFORMATION AND A BROCHURE 
CONTACT: SUMMER LANGUAGE INSTITUTE 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SANTA CRUZ  
CALIFORNIA 95064 OR PHONE (408) 429-2524
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Kicking pie in the sky
Women’s soccer vies for title it’ll never get
Headstrong Diane Paeearello propela a ball In 
women’s soccer practice.
by Jan e t H aserot
Spadai to ItMDaHy -• <4
Before starting a game, 
the Women’s Soccer chib 
warms up in what is ap­
parently an unwganized 
fashion. With an array of 
multi-color sweats, these 
women appear to be the 
furthest tUng from a col­
legiate level team.
But when the whistles 
blow and the games begin, 
this group.of athletes p i^  
together and form a win­
ing team.
And they are winners.
You could safety call the 
Cal Poly Women’s Soccer 
club one of the finest 
woman’s teams in Calilar- 
nia, because these aii^taaii 
women, whoae majors 
range from computer 
acieace to engineering.
with a few in physical 
education, have proven 
their ability as athletes.
Their persistence has 
lead them to the top. With 
a 6-1 record, the women 
hav e  show n th e i r  
d o m in a n c e  of such  
prestigious schools as 
UCLA, UCSB, Cal SUte 
Long Beach, and UC San 
Diego. They currently oc­
cupy first place in Division 
I.
’This team holds the 
strongest, defense in the 
league, and possibly one of 
the .strongest offensive 
lines as well But how did a 
grotq> of womra form such 
an impressive club?
Thres years ago. a few 
woman recruited four man 
from the Cal Po^r Soecar 
team to coach thair club. 
Within that time the cfob 
has grown into a succeaeftj
team. Last year they plac­
ed third, and now they are 
at the top of the league 
with only six games re- 
nuuning.
I t ’s hard to believe the 
women do so well consider­
ing the obstacles they face. 
According to coach Alex 
Crozier, the ultimate goal 
for the club is to play for 
the national title in the 
NCAA.
'There’s a problem with 
that goal. Because the 
women’s soccer team is on­
ly a club sport, it is unable 
to compete for this title.
A lack of athletic depart­
ment funds is the item 
hindering the school from 
establishing Women’s Soc­
cer as a university- 
sanctioned team. Thus 
they remain a club, exclud­
ed from the NCAA.
“What we need is school 
support,” said player and 
club Vice President Judy 
King. “We’ve been able to 
pull our own weight for 
three years, and th m ’s no 
reason why we can’t  con­
tinue this way. But now we 
want to work with the 
Athletic Department and 
become a positive represen­
tative of Cal Poly.”
Four seek nat’l mat titles In Oklahoma
by Scott Swanaon
BUNWtHer
Four Cal Poly wrestlers 
will take a stq i eithM- to 
glory or defeat today as 
they begin wreetUng in the 
NCAA Diviskm I national 
c h a m p io n s h ip s  in 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma.
On the line t o  all of them 
wiU be a shot a t All- 
America honors. For Louie 
Montano in particular, the 
15S-pound national cham- 
p io n ^ p  title will be the 
goal.
Montano, with a 36-1-1 
record heading into today’s 
matches, has alloyed a 
number two ranking in na­
tional wrestling magazines 
through much of the 
season. His lone defeat 
cams a t the hands of 
Iowa’s Jim Zalssky, who is 
undefeated and ranked 
number one in the nation.
B u t M ontano was
recovering from illness 
when he met Zalssky on 
the Iowa home mat, and 
the 3-2 score was in­
conclusive for some 
observers. Montano will 
lUot have easy going as he 
may have to deal with 
Chris Catalfo of Syracuse 
who beat him twice last 
season, and Matt Skove of 
Oklahoma State.
The two are ranked third 
and fourth in the nation 
respectively. But whether 
he reaches the final match 
or not, Montano should 
repeat his All-America 
status of last season when 
he finished dghth in the 
national tournament.
Pat O’DonneO also has a 
good chance to reach the 
top eight and i^A m erica 
honors, according to the 
m at magazines’ final 
season rankings. O’Dt»)- 
neU is ranked fifth a t 160- 
pounds, but has a sternum 
injury which could hamper
his performance.
If he does reach the final 
roun^, he will have to deal 
with Kenny Monday of 
Oklahoma' State wbo is 
ranked second and who 
beat O’Donnell in the 
Mustangs’ first dual meet 
of the season last Nov. 29. 
Also looming in O’Don­
nell’s path this weekend 
are Nate Carr 6f ‘Iowa 
State, Roger Frizzell of 
Oklahoma, and Jim Heffer- 
man of Iowa, ranked first, 
third, and fourth. O’Don­
nell’s present season mark
is 26-6.
As the weights get lower, 
the road gets rougher. At 
142-pounds Jeff Barksdale 
is ranked tenth in the na- 
ti(Hi with a 28-6 record and 
a first place finish a t the 
W eston Regionals tourna­
ment two weekends ago. 
Barksdale was an eighth- 
place finisher at the na­
tional championships in 
1980, but to repeati'Or im­
prove his performance may 
b e ro u fl^. -
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LOW FARES ON AMTRAK'S 
NIQHT TRAM. Go noeti al 1O0 
am. or souti al 3c2S am $3060 
reundtrip to San Joss. CsN 541- 
0006, or SOaS today.
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EUROPE CHARTERS 
London Irom im  Pails IWB 
Amstardam S60S-Zur1ch $000 
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Retrospective interlude
I have bem at Cal P(dy now aome 3 
and a half yaant, and it hasn’t been eaay. 
Some say minoritiea, due to the fact 
they’re either black ,or have a Latin- 
sumame have an “IN”; they are digible 
for special financial assistance or they 
receive preferential treatment when it 
comes to coUsgs admissions (because 
sòme coUegea/universitiea are required 
to meet a quota), and minoritas have tte  
first opportunity at Jobs because of af­
firmative action proframs. I say to all 
th is“BULLSHir’l
My collata endeavor has been a very 
difficult joumsy, from the inability to 
qpiaUfy for finanieial essisi ance for one 
reason or another to beine shunned by 
other students beenuae of my ethnicity. 
This has played havoc wiUi iny seif- 
eate«n and my academic performance. 
’The transition from east L.A. to San 
Luis Obispo has often times been 
disheartenint and frustrating, but I 
have faced this adversity honorably 
(though this hasn’t ahrajrs been the 
case).
However, there is one thing which 
continues to upoet me and that is peo­
ple’s ignorance. I see it on bathroom 
walls (on and off canqnu), I hair it foi ~
student’s conversations and I have even 
eaqierioiced it in the classroom—not to 
mention areas throughout this county. I 
have struggled to become homogenous 
with the outside world (any area outside 
barrio or to my neighborhood) without 
divorcing myself frim my heritage or 
cultural identity. I am CfaJcano, 
Hispanic, Latino, Metzican-American, 
Padio, Early CaUfbmian, but ediat I 
consider mjraelf to be more than anyting 
iaan “AMERICAN.”
I realise that ignorance is still man’s 
moat instinctive characteristic, even in 
those of us who strive for higher educa­
tion. I too poaaeea this rharacteriatie. 
but I can never return to the narraw' 
minded aziatence of tha barrio. The 
worid is mina to enplore and conqmr.”! 
wish to be accepted for who I am and 
w hat I can do> as 
opposed to what I am. I don’t care to be 
a part ot an institution’s quota of 
minorities or an emplojree of a firm 
which is mandated by its affirmative ac­
tion program to hire minorities. I just 
never consider myself a “minority."
Author Mario Aguinaga is a City and 
RsgioHatPbunUng
lettera
Oil rig noise and whales
Editor:
I would like to shed some light on a 
subject that was understandably avoid­
ed by tha oil industry representative on 
Wadnaaday’s (March S) KCPR Open 
Channel.
A callar asked the gusat what affect 
offshore drilling posed to whales off the 
Califomia ^oast. Tlw response was that 
to his knowledge there have been no 
studiea done in this area. Granted, there 
probably are no studies concerning the 
effwt of. ofl rigs on whales.
Having been a sonar operator in the 
Navy, I win comment <m one definite ef­
fect rigs have on the whale’s marine 
environment, tbs effect of platform- 
associated  equipm ent on the 
background noise level in the surroun­
ding waters.
Iha addition of platforms brings 
diaool engfama, pumpa, generators, drffl- 
ing, conafonctian. haocopters, ships, 
steraoa, e tc .. .which all emit noise. A 
certain amount of the noiae is 
tmnaaaittad into the water via the aiq>- 
port stmetuva of the rig.
The dfotanre and direction sound 
travela in the open ocean depends upon 
the temperature gradient of tha water, 
the stmeture and depth of tha surroun­
ding ocean bottom, and the aound 
strength. It is difficult to say ezactfy 
what offset rig noise would have 
becwiaa; 1) ocean temperature gradients 
vary significantly with latitude and the 
change of aaasona, and 2) coostM ocean 
bottom structure also varies. ’Typically 
tha noiaa of a ship’s diaaal engine carries 
more than several miles in California 
coastM waters. In any event tha effect 
of adding a rig is to raise tha laval of
background noise in the water. Further, 
all of the noise that enters tha water 
refracts and scatters until aD its energy 
is dissipated in tha medium.
Ih s sounds wfaalaa emit are used to > 
n a vata , interomnnnmicata, and hunt 
food. To hunt food whalos project 
sounds into the wqter and dsfoct 
roflected noiaa, “edioes”, off ot their 
food source or targets. The frequsndss 
and strengths of a whales’ sonar, SOund 
NAvigatfon Ranging, vary a lot, just as 
ofl platform noise does.
I’ve found that the greater the 
background noise, tha more dhffieuR R is 
to locate one’s underwater target; or, 
tha effect of background noiae on sonar 
if to decraaae tha effective range of tha 
sonar. It saems to mo that a whale 
. would ezperisnce the same.
Oonddering the above variablea and 
the amount of information that would 
have to be gathered to conduct •  atody, 
it would be difficult, to acenrately eon- 
dude the ezact effects af ofl on 
whalsa. And this is only one aapaet of an 
ofl rig’s impact.
Not beinig a whale or evan an ezpert 
on whalos, I can’t conclude the elEbet of 
oil rigs on whales would be dptrimentel. 
Certainly if wo increaao the length of 
coastal waters we place oil rigs in we wiO 
find out, if we pay proper attention.
If you think thie is a bunch of pop­
pycock, try blasting your stereo and 
ealUng someone on the phone.’Ilien turn 
it up.
For further technical info contact: 
Scrippo Institute. American Oetacaan 
Society, Cousteau Society, or 
Greenpeace.
Take care of your body Chuck replies
Editor:
I must commend you on jrour article 
on Bulemia in the Ifiudi 7, issue of the 
Daiiy. A round of applause to the 
author who did an ezcdlent job in 
preparing the story. I am confident that 
you touched many victims (and poten­
tial victhna) who may, because of the ar­
ticle, be considering seeking profes­
sional help.
There are just too many gals who 
dream of looidng like the woman in the 
damn Tab commardal, who with or 
without realizing it may be taking 
dieting measuree a bit too far. Ladies, if 
3TOU are not happy with the way your 
body looks, try the simple methods of 
ezerdsing, or monitoring your food in-
tahe. Flense don’t try to look hka “skin­
ny miwiie’’ and conUfliuta to your own 
death. If you have n  sating problem, 
just don't eat so much crap. Subatitute 
a big juicy orange for that ’Three 
Musketeers Bar.
No, I don’t have the best physique in 
the worid and I ehnpb' refose to rate 
myself on Bo Derek’s disguating scale of 
1 to 1 0 ,1 am only conacioua of
what I eat that I don’t have to 
m3raelf skk. Bulemia ie indeed a 
ftigfatMiing illneee. Who cares what the 
woman on the cover of Cosmopolitan 
magazine looks UkeT Don’t be 
of 3roor body, just taka care of it because 
nobody real^ gives a flying fudge if you 
die today or tomorrow. Don’t be ftwlfohl
hfieehelle Grant
Correction of intention
Editor:
Your story (Friday, February 26) 
about course evaluations arrad in con­
tent, form, and tone.
It huriuded things I did not say, omit­
ted things I did say, presented specula­
tions without the bullreaeing reasoning 
that would have made them comprehen- 
dible, and quoted a jeat as thoufld> R 
were serious.
’The important matter of course
evaluation and the weO-intentioned stu­
dent efforts to improve the learning en­
vironment merit serious conmiltaUon at 
every step, herinning wRh attempts by 
etudanta and nKulty to confer on akns 
and met bade via our eatebliehad com- 
mittes precaaaea.
‘IlKwa eeaking my viaws <m this topic 
may phone 1268 or 2475.
Fade(j mural
I first disliked the faded mural in tha 
Santa Maria defla Grazie church in 
MBano many years ago. I was appalled 
when attempts were made to restore it 
to the same designi Recently, I noticed 
that it eras originally done in 1496. 
While it was good in Rs day, (they had 
good arine than) one of tte  many 
talented artists at Cal Poly could dn- 
doubtedly create a new design that wfll- 
be much better liked. Perhaps Mr^  Wa]^ -
son weuld land hia hand in ridUag thè 
worid ot this obviomdy ontdatad pfoce 
by an aitist whosa Hmifed tahntm fly 
producad a few palntinge anywinr. Ok 
maybe we ebmdd deatrey afl o l 
Leonardo’s work, and that ot evary 
othsr artist ot any note (inchutieg Prof. 
Swanaon’e nmral in Um UU Flaza) 
tharaby freeing our minds of any re- 
maining  veatige of culture or indeed, 
humanity.
^ ■
Richard A. Steele
Freedom of azpreaeion is a right 
everyone in our country has the good 
fortune to have, and no one cheriahea 
this right BBore than myself. Yet, I must 
taka ezeeption to a letter written 
IVofeaeor Lazere fai the March 4 issue of 
tha Mustang Daily. As a general rule, I 
taka the “hate” mail in stride because 
not everyone ia going to agree with my 
opinions. In foci, these letters are 
rafTeahing, for thqy reflect tha interest 
and diversa viewpoints students have 
on today’s important issuoa.
However, Professor Laser’s letter 
was quite unique. Rather than confow 
hhneelf to tha specific iaeuaa at hand, ha 
decided to digreee into an emntJnMl 
frenzy highlighted with dafamatory
statemants. What could be catagortaed 
as simple nameralHng eervm no pur­
pose in re^Mnsibla jom alan i. One 
would think that being an Ei^ dfoh pro- 
feaaor, ha would have naad an eloquent­
ly written rebuttal rather than 
demagogical rhetoric to flhistratc his 
point.
Professor Lazere may also lika to note 
that souM of my cartoons arc being 
published in a busineee law taztbook. 
which should be out by tha end of the 
year. Obviously, this would not have 
been possible is tha pubUaher fak I was 
“bigoted” or “ignorant”, as he so 
beuristically suggested.
Mustang Dafly Carteeaist
Daily policy
Lattara and preae ralsaaas may be sub­
mitted to the Mustang Daily by bring­
ing them to the Daily offira in Room 
226 of the Graphic Arte Building, or by 
sending them to: Editor. Mustang Dai­
ly GrC 226. Cal Poly, San (Alia Obispo. 
CA 93407. Letters must bodoublewpace 
typed and indude the writers’ si^iature 
and phone numbers.
Edikors reserve the right to edR let­
ters far length and style, and to omit 
fibefoos statements. Letters should be 
kept as short as poeefl>le.
’Ilia Mustang Daily 
readers' opinions, critidams and com­
ments on news storisa, lattara and 
editorials. ’To ensure that letters wfll be 
considered for tha nezt e^Btion, they 
should be submitted to tha Daily office 
by lOajn.
Pram releases should ha submitted to 
the Daily at Isaat a week before they 
riwuld be run. A l releasm moat inclaw 
phone numbara and namm of tha paople 
or organizations invoivsd, in casa mr* 
ther information ie needed.
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